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 by Sonny Abesamis   

Museum voor Aziatische Kunst 

"De Grootste Collectie in de Westelijke

Hemisfeer"

Asian Art Museum is een van de grootste musea van de westerse wereld,

helemaal exclusief geweid aan Aziatische kunst. De collectie bestaat uit

bijna 15.000 schatten die 6000 jaar geschiedenis overspannen en die

representatief zijn voor alle culturen in Azië. De geroemde architect Gae

Aulenti overzag de dramatische transformatie van het gebouw. Het bevat

nu 3700 vierkant meter. van galerij ruimte, waardoor het museum beter is

staat is om zijn missie om een diverse wereldlijk publiek het unieke

materiaal esthetische en intellectuele prestaties van Aziatische kunst en

cultuur, te verwezenlijken. Zie de website voor speciale evenementen en

meer.

 +1 415 581 3500  www.asianart.org/  200 Larkin Street, San Francisco CA

Weinstein Gallery 

"Art by the Masters"

Weinstein Gallery might catch your eye when you walk past. You might

ask, "Is that a Chagall, a Miro, a Dali, or a Picasso?" and be delightfully

surprised to find that they are all represented here - the gallery is

positively brimming with their works. Many of the paintings are on

consignment from their owners, while others are owned by the gallery.

The staff is more than friendly, and they're willing to share their in-depth

knowledge of these elation-invoking pieces of art. Check the website for

further details.

 +1 415 362 8151  www.weinstein.com/  383 Geary Street, San Francisco CA

Christopher-Clark Fine Art 

"Captivating Art Works"

Stunning paintings beautify the plain white walls of the Christopher-Clark

Fine Art, located in Union Square. The gallery proudly exhibits paintings,

sculptures and etchings of high standard and great skill. Artists such as

Marc Chagall, Albrecht Durer, Royo and Mary Cassatt have paintings

exhibited here. The gallery is replete with enthralling varieties including

Barbizon, Belle Epoque, Landscapes and contemporary art in several

mediums.

 +1 415 397 7781  www.clarkfineart.com/  info@clarkfineart.com  377 Geary Street, San

Francisco CA
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 by WolfmanSF   

De Young Museum 

"Cultural Destination"

Acting as a major cultural destination since 1895, the De Young Museum

reopened in October 2005 in a facility designed by Swiss architecture firm

Herzog & de Meuron and Fong & Chan Architects in San Francisco. The

building is magnificent and from the observation tower you can get a

great view of the park. It is open, airy and massive. It also has a perforated

and embossed copper facade which goes very well with the greenery

around the museum. The museum houses the world-renowned American

Painting and Sculpture collection, dating from the 17th to the 20th

Centuries. Primitive Art is highly represented with extraordinary pieces of

Native American Art (from the ancient Teotihuacan City), African Art

(statues and potteries) and Oceanic Art (shields, dance dress and masks).

Admission is free the first Tuesday of each month.

 +1 415 750 3600  deyoung.famsf.org/  contact@famsf.org  50 Hagiwara Tea Garden

Drive, San Francisco CA

 by Richard O. Barry   

Legion Of Honor 

"Beautiful Museum"

The Legion of Honor houses more than 87,000 paintings, sculptures,

decorative arts and tapestries. Some pieces date back 4000 years. The

main floor is dedicated to the museum's permanent collection, much of

which features the works of Rodin. European and ancient art are also on

display at the Legion of Honor. The lower garden level features temporary

exhibitions, ranging from Andy Warhol to Francis Bacon. Take a break in

the museum cafe, which features light snacks and meals and has outdoor

seating. The gift shop, though small, has a nice selection of postcards,

books, posters, jewelry and some reproductions from this and other fine

arts museums. Admission is free the first Tuesday of each month.

 +1 415 750 3600  www.famsf.org/legion/  contact@famsf.org  100 34th Avenue, San

Francisco CA
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